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COME LET US WORSHIP (Psalm 95:6-7)
Nori Kelley

Come let us worship and bow down
Let us kneel before the Lord, our maker
For He is our God
And we are the people of His pasture (repeat)
And the sheep of His hand
Barbie Kelley - Vocals, shaker
Nori Kelley - Acoustic guitar, organ*
Carly Rooks - Vocals

COME AWAY (Song Of Solomon 2)
Nori Kelley

Come away, come away my love
Come away, come away my love
Come away, come away my love
Come away, come away my love
Arise, arise and come along
The rain is over and gone
I’m my Beloved's and He is mine
I see the fig tree and the blossoming vine
Oh, take me to that secret place
I only want to see Your face
Nori Kelley - Vocals, acoustic, electric & resonator guitars, mandolin, accordion*, programming
Barbie Kelley - Vocals, Irish whistle, shaker, tambourine
Carly Rooks - Vocals, acoustic guitar
Kyle Lopez - Fiddle
Doug Sturgill - Upright bass, djembe

WHO CAN SEPARATE ME FROM YOUR LOVE? (Romans 8:35-39)
Nori Kelley
Who can separate me from Your love?
Who can separate me from Your mighty love?
Who can separate me from Your love?
Who can separate me from Your mighty love?
Shall tribulation or distress, persecution or famine
Nakedness, peril or sword?
I am convinced nothing can take me from the love of God
Which is in Christ Jesus our Lord!
Yet in all these things…
We overwhelmingly conquer
Yet in all these things…
We overwhelmingly conquer
Barbie Kelley - Vocals, flutes, acoustic guitar, tambourine, claves
Nori Kelley - Vocals, piano*, acoustic guitar, strings*, bass, programming
Carly Rooks - Vocals, acoustic guitar

WHO YOU ARE (Psalm 145:1-13 / Psalm 40:1-3)
Nori Kelley

You are awesome in power, wisdom and might
Unsurpassed in radiance, brilliance and light
Holy and wonderful, righteous and true
Perfect and beautiful, I lift my voice to You
I worship You for who You are
I praise You for what You’ve done
You’re the Bright and Morning Star
The forever faithful One
You’re worthy of all my praise
I’ll worship You for all my days
How can I thank You, for the things You’ve done for me
Broke the chains the bound me,Your love has set me free
You drew me out of the miry clay, set my feet upon a rock
You gave me a new song, a song of praise to my God
You are love…
Barbie Kelley - Vocals, tambourine, vibraslap
Nori Kelley - Vocals, 6 & 12-string acoustic & electric guitars, organ*, celeste*, autoharp, bass,
programming
Carly Rooks - Vocals, acoustic guitar
Doug Sturgill - Djembe
Handclaps - Nori, Barbie & Carly

AWAKEN SLEEPING GIANT
Nori Kelley
(Romans 13:12 / Malachi 4:2 / Isaiah 52:1-2)
The night is almost gone
Day is at hand
The dark will bring the dawn
All over this land
Already there’s a light
Rising in the eastern sky
Awaken, awaken
Awaken, sleeping giant
Awaken, awaken
Awaken, sleeping giant
And though we do not know
What tomorrow may bring
The sun of righteousness will rise
With healing in its wings
Already there’s a light
Rising in the eastern sky
Awake! Shake yourself from the dust
Awake! Loose yourself from these chains
Awake! Clothe yourself in your beautiful garments
Awake! Clothe yourself in your strength
Barbie Kelley - Vocals, backing vocals, recorders, shaker, tambourine
Nori Kelley - Backing vocals, acoustic & electric guitars, mellotron*, bass, programming
Carly Rooks - Backing vocals, acoustic guitar
Mike McAffrey - Congas

VINTAGE WINE (Ephesians 2:10)
Nori Kelley
I want to be like a vintage wine
Well kept and preserved over time
Poured out to those all around
An unending reservoir of holy sound
I want to be like a vintage wine
Well kept and preserved over time
Poured out to those who are in need
An unending reservoir of holy deeds
Save me, keep me
May I be faithful and true
Take me, use me
Wholly devoted to You
Don’t want to spend myself on anything
Unless You’re already there
So may I walk empowered by Your grace
In the works that You’ve prepared
Barbie Kelley - Vocals, backing vocals, acoustic guitar
Nori Kelley - Backing vocals, piano*, mandolin, acoustic guitar, programming
Carly Rooks - Backing vocals
Kyle Lopez - Violin
Doug Sturgill - Upright bass

I REMEMBER - A Communion Song (Luke 22:19-20)
Nori Kelley
Thank you for dying for my sin
Your body broken for me
May I be broken deep within
I remember…
Thank you for dying for my sin
Your blood that was spilled for me
May I be poured out again and again
I remember…
I remember…
Barbie Kelley - Vocals, cabasa, tambourine
Nori Kelley - Vocals, electric & acoustic guitars, organ*, bass, programming
Carly Rooks - Vocals

TO OUR GOD (Revelation 7:10-12)
Nori Kelley

Salvation to our God
Who sits upon the throne
Salvation to our God
And to the Lamb
Salvation to our God
Who sits upon the throne
Salvation to our God
And to the Lamb
To our God, forever and ever
Forever and ever, Amen
To our God, forever and ever
Forever and ever and ever, Amen
Blessing and glory
Wisdom and thanksgiving
Honor and power and might
Blessing and glory
Wisdom and thanksgiving
Honor and power and might
Barbie Kelley - Vocals, flute, tambourine
Carly Rooks - Vocals, acoustic guitar
Nori Kelley - Backing vocals, electric, slide & acoustic guitars, Korg Juno, synthesizer*, organ*, bass,
programming, guiro
Mike McAffrey - Bongos, shaker, triangle, windchimes
Handclaps - Nori, Barbie & Carly

YOUR KINGDOM COME (Matt. 6:10)
Nori Kelley

Your kingdom come,Your will be done
On earth as it is in heaven
…Right here, etc.
…Right now, etc.

COME TO ME (Matt. 11:28&30)
Nori Kelley
Come to Me, all who are weary
All who are weary, all who are weary
Come to Me, all who are weary
And I will give you rest
Come to Me, My yoke is easy
My yoke is easy, My yoke is easy
Come to Me, My yoke is easy
And My burden’s light

JESUS

Nori Kelley
Jesus, Jesus
You are my God
Yesu,Yesu
Anata wa watashino Kami
Yesu,Yesu
Anata wa watashino Shuo
Barbie Kelley - Vocals, shaker, tambourine
Nori Kelley - Vocals, acoustic guitar
Carly Rooks - Vocals, acoustic guitar
Kyle Lopez - Violin
Doug Sturgill - Upright bass, djembe
Group vocals - Blake & Bethany Graham, Tom & Melody Hirschler, Tracy Perritt, Ron & Penny Reed, Julie Rooks

THERE IS A RIVER (Psalm 46)
Nori Kelley
There is a river, there is a river
God is in the midst of her
She will not be moved
God will help her when the morning dawns
There is a river
Therefore we will not fear
Though the earth should change
And though the mountains slip into the sea
God is our refuge
God is our strength
A very present help in time of need
Be still…
…and know that I am God
There is a river…
Barbie Kelley - Vocals, flutes, acoustic guitar, shaker
Nori Kelley - Vocals, electric & acoustic guitars, electric piano*, mellotron*, programming
Carly Rooks - Vocals, acoustic guitar
Doug Sturgill - Upright bass

INSTRUMENT OF WORSHIP
Nori Kelley

Lord, I come before You empty-handed
There is no good thing in me
Nothing that I am can bring Your Spirit here
So I’m trusting in the grace You’ve shown to me
Lord, I bow before Your throne of mercy
In need of cleansing from my sin
Wash me with Your blood, clothe me with Your Son
So that I might humbly enter in
Make me an instrument of worship
Make me an instrument of praise
Make me an instrument of worship
I will lift You up, I will lift You up, I will lift You up all of my days
Lord, I come before You empty-handed
Do what You desire to do
Anoint me with Your oil, consume me with Your fire
So that all that I am is found in You
Come with Your presence, come with Your love
Come with Your Spirit, flow from above
Carly Rooks - Vocals, acoustic guitar
Nori Kelley - Vocals, electric & acoustic guitars, piano*, strings*, Korg Juno, bass, programming, triangle
Barbie Kelley - Vocals, flute, acoustic guitar

LAND OF THE LIVING (Psalm 27:13 / Ezekiel 37:1-14)
Nori Kelley
Waiting around, staying afloat
Don’t make a sound, don’t rock the boat
Why should I go? It’s easier to stay
The status is quo, these chains are okay
It’s not a time to be fearful
It’s not a time to stand still
But it’s a time to move forward
It’s a time to climb over that hill
Welcome to the land of the living
A place where those tired of dying go
Those there know the power of forgiving
Where peace, love and joy overflows, ooh
Things they might do, things they might say
It’s all up to you at the end of the day
Ready or not, the future starts here
So give it a shot, put it in gear
It’s not a time to be sleeping
It’s not a time to throw stones
But it’s a time to shape up
And a time to call forth the dry bones
Pull up your boot straps, the road might get rough
Put on your big boy/girl pants, His grace is enough
Welcome to the land of the living
Where it’s harder than anyone knows
But those there know the power of forgiving
Where peace, love and joy overflows
Barbie Kelley - Vocals, flute, shaker, tambourine, vibraslap
Nori Kelley - Backing vocals, electric, acoustic & slide guitars, harpsichord*, organ*, programming
Carly Rooks - Backing vocals
Doug Sturgill - Upright bass

YOU GOT TO SAVE THE CHILDREN
Barbie & Nori Kelley
(bonus track from “No Love No Peace”)
Oh, Lord, oh, Lord,You got to save the children
Oh, Lord, oh, Lord, somethin's got to give
My heart is surely achin’
Your heart must be a-breakin’
Oh, Lord, oh, Lord,You got to save the children
Oh, Lord, oh, Lord, Lord will you save this nation?
Oh, Lord, oh, Lord, this ain't no way to live
My heart is surely achin'
Your heart must be a-breakin’
Oh, Lord, oh, Lord, Lord will you save this nation?
Oh, Lord, oh, Lord, Lord won't You send revival?
Oh, Lord, oh, Lord, somethin's got to give
My heart is surely achin'
Your heart must be a-breakin'
Oh, Lord, oh, Lord, Lord won't You send revival?
Barbie Kelley - Vocals
Nori Kelley - Electric & slide guitars, organ*, synthesizer*, bass, programming

*these keyboard sounds were played with MOTU Electric Keys & Yamaha PSR-EW400.

